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LEGISLA?IY9 BILL 319

Approyed U7'tUe cocernor ray 2, 1993

Introduce.l, by Beler, j: Sieck,2q

ln 319

AX lcl to arend sectioo qg-50q, Reviseal Star-utesSupplesent, 1982, as anended by sectioa Z,Legislative Bilt 24A. iigtty-eightiLegislature, plrst session, I983, iefitin{ touuelployleut insurance; to redefiae a t-irn:
_ aDtl to repeal the origitral section.Be it enacted by tbe people of the State of flebraska,

Section 1. That section 4g-504, Bsyise.lStatutes Supplelent, 1982, as auended by section ?,Legislative 8i1L 2o8, Eigh+y-eighth tegisiature, rirsisessioo, 1983, be ateaded to read as folioys:q8-60rr. As used in sectioDs 4g-501 tc uB_G59,unless the coatert otheryise requires, erployaent shali[eaD:
(1) f,nI service perforoed lfter June 30, l9ol,iacludiag serrice in interstate conoerce, foiloq"" .iondeE aay contEact of hiEe, uri,:ten or oial, erpcess oL-irplied;
l2l ?he terr e!plolienr shall include rriailividualrs entire service, perforaeil vithin or bothcithin and rithout this stitl if (at the seryice islocalized in this srtate, (b, the- service is notIocaLized i! any state brrt sole of the service isperforred iD this state and the base of operarioo= "i,if there is Do base cf operatiotrs, theq the gl,ace frouyhich such seryice is diEecr_eil or controlled is ia thisstate or the base of operarions or Dlace Eron yhich suchservice is diEectetl or controlled is not in any stare inshich- -soue par.- of the service is oerforued but theindividualrs Eesi.deBce is in this srate, (c, the seryiceshall be deeuetl to be locali.zed yirhia a stare if (l)t-he seryice is perforaed eutirely rj.rhin such stat-e, or(21 the service is perforaed both vithin and virhort.such state, but the service nerforned cithout such stareis incidental to the iadiyialual.s service uithin thestate; .for eralple, is telporary or *.rausir_orI io nat,rreor cousis+s of isolated transaci,ions;

_ (l) services perforued o,rrsiCe the state andservices nerforled outsitte tbe ODited States as foIloz.:
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(a) Services aot coeeteal tlnder subdiYision (2)
of thls seciioo antl perforletl entirely Yithout this
state, rith resp€ct to !o part of ehich cootributioos
aEe required under an uueoplo1aent colpensatioo lau of
aDy otder state oE of the Eederal qoverucelt, shal'l be
deeled to be eaployuent subiect t-o sectiois 48-50'l to
48-559 if the Coorissioner of Labor apProves the
slection of the erPloyeE, for rhoa such seEvices are
perEorted, that th€ entire service of such individual
ilaft be iteered to be enployuent subJect to said
sectioos i (b) seEYices of an individual ?herever
perforled. rithin lbe ouited States or canatla' if (1!
iuch seEvice is oot covered rrn'ler i-he eEPloynent
corpeusation Lar of any other state oE .canada, aod (2)
the place frou chich t-he service is directed or
coutrolled is io this state;

(c) services of an iudivitlual vho is a citizen
of the ouiteil States, PerforEed sutsid€ the l,nit-ed
States ercePt in Cauada in the eoPloy of an Alericao
eaployer, oth€r thaD service chich is deeued eaployoen't
uniler-the pcovisioos of subsections (2) and (l) (a) ao'l
(b) of tiis sectiotr or r-he parllLel provi-sions of
anotheE statets lav, if: (1) lhe enPloyer's grincipal
place of business itr t-he Uniteal states is locat-ed in
i.his state: or (21 the elployer has no Place of husiness
in the uniteat states, but r-he etploYer is ao individual
rho is a resialeot of t-his st-ate: or the elPloler is a
corpoEation rhich i,s organized under r-he lars of this
staie: oE the erPloter is a partuership or a trrrst anJ
the nuiber of the PartoeEs or trustees rho are resiCent-s
of this stato is gEeatec i-han tbe ou!ber rho are
resideots of any other sr'ate; or (3) none of the
cEiteria of suhditisions (l) anil (2) of this subsection
ls let, but the elployer has electeil coverege in this
state or, the erPloyer havinq failed to elect coveragc
iu aDf stat-e, the intliridual has filed a claia for
benefiis, based on such secvice uodeE the laus of :his
state; (4) aD ltterican etrploYer, for t'he PurFoses cf
this subsection, shaLl oean: (i) an iudividual vho is n

resitlent of the uniteal stat-es: (ii) a partnershiP if
tco-thirtts or oore of ths partneEs are resitlents of the
Uoit€it St-ates; (iii) a tEust if al1 the truslees are
E€sitleEts of the Onited St.tes; or (iv) a corPoratioo
organizeit untleE the lars of t-he trniled States or of any
stite; (5) the teE! 0nited states for the PurPose of
this secticD inclutles the s+ate:i, the Dist-rict cf
n61rra!i6, the virgi! fslaotls, aod the conEoorealth of
Pucrto Eico;

(0) (a, service perforlnil PEiol to Januarl l,
19?8, rhich is or vas serrice in enploylent fot this
state or anY iDstruteqtalitt thereof iuuettiat-e17 priqr
to septeober 2. 1971, includinq service Perforned after
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Deceober l'l, 1971, ia the eaploy of this stlr_e oE any ofits instruEentalities, or ii ttre enpioy of rhis siaieand ooe or rore other states or r,heir instrunenrali:ies,
!". a hcspital or institrrtion of higher eilucat ionlocated in ihis state; ao;l service perfcrnetl afterDecetrber 31, 1971, in the enploy of this state o. uo"poLitical subdivision. thereof or aoy instEu""o...fiiy-"iany one or Eore of the foregoiog or aoy instruoeotaiityvhich is vhollv orned by *.his -stare ind one or tror;otheE states or politicai subilivisions, or anI secviceperforned iu the etrploy oE any instrrrrentality' of tfriistate oE of any political subdiviston thereof inil one ocrore other states or golitical subilivisions; pBOVIDED;
such service is excluded frou enployuent as defined ial-he PedeEal UDeEploynent Tax lci sotely bI EeasoD ofsectioD-3306 (c) (7) of rhat act rud. is not otherriseercluAed under .-he provisioos of this section;(b) SeEvice perforaed after DeceebeE Jl, l9Zl,by ao intli viilual in tbe erplov of a rel.igious,charitable, educatiooal, or othei orqanizatioo, b";.;iiif the foLlovilg cotrditions are !et: (ll Th€ service iserclutled frol erployrent as ilefineil iu the feaerifUEerployrent lar lct solely by reasou of sectioo J3O6(c) (8) of that act and is not orhercise ercluded :rn.lerthe pEoyisions rf this section: antt (2) t_he crganizationhad four or rore indivi.luals in eoiloylent ror sooeportion cE a itay in_ each of tyeor-y (Iiiferent ,";[;;vhether or not sucb veeks rere coasecutive, ri,t\iaeither the curEeut or preceding calendai t";;;regardLess of yhether thev iere "ropioyed at the sanero[eut of tire;(c, Seryice perforned afler Deceabec 31, 1971,by en indieitlual in agricuLtural Iabor as defiued insubdivision (6) (a) of this secrion ehen: (i) Suchservice is perforred . for a Derson ybo ouiing ioicalendar quarter in either th; curr4nt or pEeced,i:1fcalentlar year paid retruaeration in cash "i trentithoosand dollars or Dore to iod:viduals enclcTe{ i;agricultural 1abor, or for sooe oortion of a Cay in eachof tresty alifferent calend.ar ""ei=, rhether or not suchreeks sere consecutive, in eithei rhe current or thepreceding caletldar year, eEgloyeil in agricEltural laborten or nore individuals, relardLess oE ihether they ,ereeaployed at the saie trotenr. of tiae: (ii) such s6rviceis Dot perforred in agricultural labor if performedbefore January t, 198q, by an individual yho i.'un.oiinnadtritted i_o the onit_ed itares lo oerforn service in

19:i:_u1:urlf Labor pursuant to seci::-ous 21a (c) anal t0.t(al - (15) (H) of the ItrtrigEarion rnd Nar_i.onal;.ty, tcr_:(iii) for r-he Drlrposes of this subdivision, ,;;individual vho is i oenber of a srer furni,sheal bv a cEeyleader to oerforo services in agriculrrr.ui lulo.'f;.-;;;other person shatl be tredr-ed as uo .nlfof""' ;;-r;;;
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cEey leader iE such cEer leader holtls a vaLid
certificate - bf regist-ration unaler t-he Faril Labor
CooLEactor RegistEation Act of l96l; oE substantiallv
all tho lelbers oE such cree oPerate oc naint ain
tractors, oechatrizeal harvesting or croPdust- ing
equi.p[ent, oE anl otheE .echanized equiPoent, vhich is
providett by such crer leader; autl if such iadividual is
Eot an enployee of such otheE person rithiD the neaning
of aly other Pr:ovisious of this section; (iv) for the
puEposes of subtlivisioB (c) of this subalivision, ir case
ioy ilttivirlual rho is fuEnished hy a crec leader to
perfora seryice ia agriculturaL labor foE a[y othe!:
person antl vho is not treated as au elployee of such
crev leader under (iii) ; sucb other Person and trot the
crec leatler shall be treal-ed as the elPloYer of iuch
indivialuali and such other Person shall be treated as
haviog paid cash re[uneration to such itrdiYialual i! an
alootrt equal to the a[ouDt of cash reluDeration Paid !o
such iadivitlual by the cEeY leader, either on his or her
oco behalf or oa behalf of such other person, for the
service in agricultural labor PerfoEEed foE such other
perso!; and (vt for the Pllrposes of subdivision (cl of
itris subdivision, the !ert creY leailer reans aD
intlividual uho furnishes iadividuals to Perfcra seilrice
i,n agEicu.lt.ural labor for aBy ot-her Person, Days, either
on his or her ocn behalf or on hehalf of such other
pecson, the intlividuals so lfutnished by hin or her for
ihe service iD agricultural laboE perfoEneil bf them, and
bas not enterett iDto a Yritten agreel0ent Yith such other
person undec rhich such i.ndivitlual is alesignat-ed ls an
euployee of sucb other gerson: and

(ti) serYice Perf oEoetl at ter Decenber -1 1 , 1977,
by ao indiviilual io aoEestic service in a private hoce,
locaI college club, or loca'l chapter of a college
fEateEnitY or sorority if PerfoEueci for a Person zho
paid cash Eetruqeration of cne thcusanal dollars or rore
after DecelbeE 31.1971, i! the current caleodar Yeilr Jc
the preceilllg caleudar Tear to individuals erPLo?etl in
such tlorestic service in any calendar quarter;

(5) seEyices PeEforBetl bv an individuaL fcr
uages shal1 be tleeled to b€ enployienl, unless it be
shorn to the satisfactio! of the connissioner that (a)
such indiviilual has beeD and Yill coBtiuue to bo free
fro8 con+rol oE diEection over the perfotnauce of such
services, both uDdeE his or her contract of service anal
in fact, (b) such sei'vice is either outside tbe usual
course of the business for chich such service is
perforDed or such service is perforned outsiilc of all
the places. of business of f-he enterPrise for vhich such
service is perforued. and (c) such iodiYidual is
custonarily engagetl in an indeDentleotly establisbed
trade, occupation, pEofesston, or business:

(6) The ter! euployuent shall not incLude:
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(a) AgricuLtural labor, ercept as provided insubdivision (tl) (c) of this sec+- ion, including aIlservices JrerforEed (1) on a fart, ia t_he engloy of anyenployer, in coanection rith cultivar,ing r-he soiL or inconnection sith raising or harvesting aoy aqriculruralor hoEticulturaL coEIodity, incluCing r-he raisiaq,shearing, feeali[9, carinq for, trainiEg, anil managenentof lirestock, hees, poultry, and Er:r-bearing aniaals,
antl rildlife; (2) in the enploy of t-he ouner, tenant, oEother operator of a farn, in connectioo rith theoperation, LauageEeDt, conservation, itrDrJyenent, orlaintelance of such farn and its tools artal equipueni_ oriu sal,vaging titrber or cleariug l,ind of brush anal otheEtlebris left by a yiDtlstorr, if the raJor paEr- of strchservice is perforneil on a faru: (31 in connectioo riththe production cr harvesting of any coarodity defined asan agricultuEal coraodity in section l5(g) of thePetleral Iqricultural tarket-ing Act, as anended; inconoection y'ith the opeEatioo or lainteoance of ditches,canals, reservoiEs, or Hateryays, not oyned or operatedfor proEit, used exclusively for supplying and sr,oringyater for faEring purposes; (4) (i) in the eoploy of theoperator of a farl in haodIitrg, ptanti-nq, drying,packing, packaqiug, processing, freezing, graaing.storing, or tlelivering to stoEage or to narket or r_o acarrier for transpoEtation to tra=ker,, io itsun[aDufacttrreil state, an? agricuLtural or horticlrlturalcoutrotlity; but onLI if such operatcr produqecl uore lhrn
one half of the coDEodity yith respect to yhich suchservice is perfornetl; (ii) in the eaglov of 1 grorro ofoperators of Eatus, or a cooperative organizar,ion ofrhich such operators are nenbers, iB .he perforoaoce ofservice descrited in subilivision (i), but onll if snchoperators orodrrced rore thao one half of the conrodityrith Eespect to vhich such service is perforaed; (iiijthe provi.sions in subdivisions (il :rBd (ii) of t hissubdivisioa shall not be deeDed to be applicable rithrespect !:o service perfor[eil in coDnect_ion uithconlercial canning oE conlercial Ereezing or inconnection cith any agricultural or horiicul.turalconrodity after its delivery to a terEi[al Earket fortlistribution for cousuuption; or (S) on a facl operatcdfor profit if such service is not in the course cf theenployerts trade or business- l\s ,:sed in this section,t-he terD far! includes stock, dairy, poultry, fruit,fur-hearing aninal and t[uck farns, plan]ations,ranches, nurseries, raDges, grcenhousesr oE othersiuilar structur:es useil prinarily for the raisinq oEagricoltural or hoEticuLtural conEorlities, aol orchards;(bl doteslic seryice, ercept as proviaed io sutritivision(4) (tt) of rhis section, in a private hooe, local collegeclub, or local chapter of a college fraterni.-y i,soroEity; (c) service not in the corlrse of the.
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erplot€Ers traile or busin€ss Perforreil itr anI caleDdaE
guiEtaE by an eoployee, 0nIess r-he cash cenuneratioo
paid for such service is fifty tlollars oE uore aotl such
service is perforred tly au individual vho is regularlY
elployed by such elPloyeE to Derform sucb service and,
for tbe purposes of lhis subilivision, an iadiYidual
shall be deeied to be reguLaEII euploTetl by an enployer
during a calentlar guarter only if (i) oo each of soee
tcenty-four days during such quaEter such inilividual
perforns for such enpLoyer for soDe Poction of the daY
service not in the course of the eoPloyer's trade or
business, or (ii) such iDdiviCual cas reqularly
enployetl, as tleteEEiDed under subdivision (i) of !his
sobdivision, by soch e[pIoYeE in the perforaauce of srrch
service dur iog the preced ing calenda r quart er; (d)
service perforoed by an iuilivitlual in t-he elploy of his
or her sonr alattghter, or sPouse and service perforEed bY
a child under the age of tyeEt-y-one in t-he eEPloy of his
or heE fat-heE or aother: (e) seEvice perforred in ihe
euploT of the Uniteil stat es governneat or an
instruLentality of the United st-afes iluune undeE the
constitution of the 0nitetl States fro! the contribu+-ions
inposeil by sections 48-608 and 48-649, except lhat, to
tbe ertent t-hat th€ congEess of the onited states shall
per][it- stat-es t-o require aoy iDstruoentalities of +-hc

UEited states to oake Paftrents iDt-o an ,rneuPLoYnent fund
uuder a state uoe[ployEent colPensation act, aII of the
provisions of sections 48-601 1o 48-669 shaLl be
applicable to such irstEnoeutaLit-ies and to serviccs
perforued foE such instEucentalities iD the saoe ranner,
to the saqe extent ao.d on t\e sa[e teros a5 to all other
elployers, iadivitluals, and services: PBovTDED, :.ha+- i-f
this state shall Eot be certified for aDy vear by the
Secretary of Labor of the 0nited l;tates uudec sectioo
3304 of the Interaal Revenue code of 1954, the pavnenr-s
required of such instEuEentaLities cith respect- tc such
year shall be refutraled bY the conoissioner frotr +-he fund
in t-he sane [anner aad cithin the saDe period as is
proviiled in section 48-650, cit h respect t D

contribrltions erroneouslv collectetl: (f) service
perforued in t-he enploy of this state, or any PoIil"ical
subdivision thereof ot any iostrurer,tality of anv one or
lore of the foEegoing if such services are perfoEued bY
an indivi-rl'ral in the exercise of his or her iluties: (i)
As au elected offi.cial: (ii) as a tretrber ot the
legisLative bodv or a leEber of the Judiciary of;t slate
oE poLltical subdivision thereof; (iii) as a metber of
the ArDy {ational Guaril or Air NationaL Guard: (i?) as
an elployee ser"ing on a teoPoEary basis in case rf
fire. storE. snov, earthguake, fIood, or sioiltc
energency; or (v) in a position rhich, und.er or pursuanl,
to t.he stai"e Iav, is design,rted a rajor nont-enureal
policy-nakiDg or a.tlvisory Position, o! a policy-nakirrl
850 -6-
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or.advisory positioD, the oeEforEance of the duties ofrhich ordioarill does not require Lore than .iq[t-i"ri"per ueek: (9, for the _purposes of subdivisions (rrf (a!aod (0) (b) of this sectioD, serrice perforreil frl in'dtietrploI of (i, a church or conventici cr associatioo ofchurches; or (ii) an oEqaoization vhich is op".ut"dpriraEill-for religious purposes and rhich i.s operat.eJ,superrised, coDtrolled, or principally supportad by achurch oE conveDtion or assoiiation oi ctuiites; (2i t,ta- duly ordained, co.rissi.oned, cr liceaseit lioisiei it ichurch io the erercise of his or heE rioistrT ".- ut iretrbeE of a religious order iD :he erercise of i.le
1^r!l"r requi.red bI - snch order; (t) prior to Janracy t,1918. in the erplol of r school- yhich is not' .oinstitutiou of higher e(lrrcarioD; (q) in a faci. Lir,.oI4I:!:9 for the purpose of carrying'out a proqrai ofrehabilitatioo for an indiyidual ihose earninq "Jpi"iiiis.i!gaireal_by age oE physical or EentaI aeficiency oiinJury prcvitling reluneritive vork for the indiyi,luaLscho because of their itrpaired physical or ;;";;icapacitf cannot be Eeaalily absorbe4 iu the cotDetitiyelabor rarker- or bI atr individrral receiviag suchrehabilitation oE EeluleEatiye rork; (5! as part of aounenpLoynent ccrk relief or ro:k tiaioing pro?Eir!assist,ed or filalced in rhole cr in part Uy any ied6ralagency or an agelcy of a state or Dolitical subl.i,uisicnthereof, by an iaaliyidual receiviog such rork relief orrork.tEainiug: or (6) prio. to Januarv 1, 197q, for: ahospital in a state prisoo or other state coEEectionalinstitutioa by aa inaate of the grison or correctionatinstitutioo aLd after tecerber i1'. 1977, bf an iniate of,1 custodial or penal institution; th) -service ,irhrespect tc uhich uEe.ployilent coroensation is payableunder ao nneEplolreot coipeosation sIstetr estabLished hvan- Act of CongEess: (i) servj-ce perfortreC in anicalendaE gnarteE in the erploy of any orgaoizat ionexeopt fror incole tax uEder sec-ioE 501 (il ot iU.ItrternaI Rerenue Code tt I95q, othec ihatr auorganization tlescribed in section O0l (a) of theInterDal Reveuue Code of 195q, or under section 521thereof, if the reruoeration for such service is lessthan fifty doLlars: (J) seEvice pecfoEred ir the eaplorcf .t scbool, college, cr universi,y, if such ...ri"o-i,perfccled (1) bI a student rho 'is eDEolled anal isreguJ.arly altelCj.Eg classes a? such school, college, oruniversity 2r-(21 b, r_he spouse of such stuileot, ii suchspouse is advised, at the time such spouse cotoences +o

PerforE such seryice, +hat (i) the enployoent of suchspouse to oerforn sucb service is piovidea under aprogra! to pEoyiile fiuancial assis+anie to such strralenf.bI :uch scbool. college, or oniversirv, aod (iit suchelDLoyrent riIl not be coveEed by ioy progra6 ofunerploylent insurance; (k) service perforLed as r
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student nuEse in the eEPlof of a hosPital or nuEsesl
trailiDg school by ao iudividual vho is enEolled and is
regularly at-tetrding classes in a nurses' traitriug school
chirteretl or aPPfoveat Pursuant to state LaY; and service
perforred as aD iotern iD the euploy of a hospital by an
individual rho has coagleted a fouE-YeaE course in a
letlical school chartered or aPProveil pursuant to statF
lac; (l) service perforoetl by an intlividual as a real
estate salesperson, as aa instrrance agent-, or as an
Lnsurance solicitor, if alI such service PeEforoed by
such iEtlividual is peEforred for renuDeEation solely by
rat of coaiissioE; (!) service perforued by ao
isdivitlual uldeE the age of eighteen in the aleliverY oc
tllstrlbution of DerspaPers or shopping necs, not-
llclutling tlelivery or ilistEibution to any point for
subsequeot delivery oE tlistEibutioD: (nl seccice
perfoiretl by an iotllvitlual in, and at tbe tire of, the
sale of nerspapeEs or uagazines tc ultinate consrlDers,
uutler. aD arrangelent uailer Yhich the nersPaPers and
ragaziaes are to be soltt bI hii or her at a fixerl price,
his oE her colpensation beinq baseal on the ret-enlitD Df
tho ercess of such price over the arount at rhich the
Eerspapers or lagazines are chargetl to hio or her,
rhetheE or Dot he oc she is guaratrteeil a riaiouo amouoi-
of corpensat-iotr foE such service, or is entitled to be
credited rith the uDsold DeusPaPers oE aagazioes trtrneal
back: (o) seryice perforled by an iodiviilual vho is
earolLed at a uouprofit or oubLic educational
its|-itutioI rhich norEall]r raintains a regular faculty
and curriculun and norlallY has a regularly orqanized
bod!, of students in attendalce a+. the Place rhere its
educational activities are carried on, as a stud.ent in a
full-tiae progra!, taken for credit at such institution,
rhich ccrnbiDes acadeuic instluction ri!h rork
erperieace, if such service is an integral PaEt of such
prograr, and such institotioD has so certified to the
elployer, etcePt that this subdiYisioa shall not aPPly
to ser"ice perforleil in a prograE estabLished for or on
behalf of aa eaPLoJer or a grouP of elployers; anil
service perfoEled iD tbe euplov of a hosPi+al, if
service is peEforr€d by a patient- of the hosPir.al;

(o)
s uch

E-9E
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If the serv PeroE tote aDI pay peEiod bI atr

LB 319

ieal aluriDg one haifindividual for thepeEsoo eaploying hil or heE consr.itute erployEe[t, allthe seryices of soch individoal for such peiioa shait t,edeeleil to be 
_ 
erployleEt, but if the serrj.ces p"itoi".aduring rore than oae half of any such pay perioal bv ininilivitlual for the peEso! elployinq hir or her do DotcoDstitute etploTreBt, thea Dooe of the seEyices of suchindi vidual for such period shatl b€ iteerert to heerployrent- ls used i! this sobdiyision the rer! paIperiotl leans a peciod, of Dot iore thatr .-hirty-inlcotrsecutive days, for rhich a pafrent of reruneratiou isortlinarily laile ro such ildiyiduaL by the oersonerploying hir or her. this subdirisioD shall not beapplicable yith respect ,to seEyices perforred in a pa./period by an iudividual for the oersou erploying hil'oiher rhere an! of such service is ixceptea iy iuudivision(h! of snbilivision (6) of this section:

- (8) [otyithstanilinq the :oregoiag erclusioosfror the iefiBitioR of erpioyleat, serviies shall bedeeied to be ia erptolrent if cith respect to suchservices a tar is reguired to be paiit undei aoy federallav irposinq a tar agaitrst uhich ci+dit tay be iateo i"icoa.ributioEs required to be paiil ilto a st;teunerptoTlent corpensatioa futal oE yhich as a conditioofor full tar cretlit against the :ar irposed bV i.hePeileral rrrerployrent ?ar tct is reguirerl to be covereCunder this act: anil(9) ltr? ertensiotr of the rlefinition ofetployren! by this sectiotr to incluale servicesheretofore erclualeal shall Eot be effective uotil afterDecerber )1. 1977. and section 48-504 as ir- eristeilprioE !-o its areuahents by this act shall be apolicableto services perforred pEior to January l, 1978.Sec. 2- That ociginaL sectioo qg_Got, RevisedStatutes SuppleteEt, I982, as alended by section 2.Legislative Bill 2rr8, Eiqhty-eighth Legisiature, FirsiSession, 1983, is repealed-
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